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Working with the rotating EU presidency
By Miguel Angel Cabra de Luna, Director for Social Relations, lnternational Affairs and Strategic
Planning of Fundación ONCE, and member of the European Economic and Social Committee

Every six months the presidency In the case of Fundació~ ONCE, our work

of the EU rotates among its forthe Spanish Presidencystarted already

members and a new countr in t~e summer of ~OO~ .and focuse.d ~n

.' .y maklng sure that dlsablllty was a prlorlty

provldes leadershlp to the EU of the Spanish Presidency and that new

machinery. While the effectiveness initiatives were put on the EU's table, par-

of this system is not 100 percent, ticularlya European Pact on Disabilitx. AI-

it undoubtedly offers additional though it is still early days to say whe~er

opportunities for foundations to w~ have been.fully s.uccessful (only time

.wllI tell) certaln achlevements make us

engage wlth the EU and shape EU optimistic: the organisation of a Council

Miguel Angel Cabra de Luna policies and initiatives. The first of Ministers meeting focused on disabil-

half of 2010 is Spain's turno For the ity;thelaunchofanEUprogrammetoim-

fourth time since its accession in 1986, Spain will be at the provetheaccessibilityofEuropeantowns

helm of the EU. and cities; and the organisation of a Presi-

dency conference on disability which we

F . t ' I 'k F d .' ONCE k f ' d "" sponsored, among others.
or an orgamsa Ion I e un aclon , ey areas o actlon: non- Iscrlmlnatlon,

which aims to promote the creation of a the fight against climate change, educa- However, what could interest most Ef-

legislative environment that fosters the tion, cooperation and development, etc. fect readers and our peers, particularly

social and labour integration of people Moreover, the intluence of the policies the foundations from the countries that

with disabilities, the Spanish Presidency and laws that are approved at EU level is will be holding the EU presidency in the

is a unique opportunity. It should not be not limited to the EU Member States, but

forgotten that 80% of the legislation that indirectly stretches a lot farther than the

is enforced in Member States originates borders of the "Old Continent". It could

in Brussels. Although traditionally foun- be said that Brussels has taken over from

dations have been largely regulated at Washington as the main generator of leg-

nationallevel, our operations are increas- islative trends.

ingly impacted by the EU. This extends A . t th ' b k d ., hgalns 15 ac groun ,It goes Wlt out

from the maximum length of the working ' h f d '
ff dsaYlng t at oun atlons cannot a or not

dayofourstafftothetaxregimetowhich t b ' l ' I d d '
Io e active y Invo ve an constructlve y

our operations are subject, going through t .b t. EU l ' k. B .
,. con rl u Ing to po Icy-ma Ing. elng

reportlng requlrements, the structur- , I d . h '
f hInvo ve In t e preparatlon o t e rotat-

ing of our cross-border activities or the . EU .d .. f.' Ing presl ency 15 an Important part o

legallty of a glven government grant we th' .Pedro Puente, Roma Secretariat Foundation, and Alberto
may receive or manage. The EU is also a 15 exerclse. Durán, Fundación ONCE, at the European Conference on

, Access to Employment of Socially Disadvantaged Groups,

leadlng leglslator In many of foundatlons held 23-24 February 2010 in Madrid ahd co-organised

by Fundación ONCE in the framework ofthe Spanish

Presidency,
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coming years (Belgium, Hungary, Poland, 3. Timing and targeting are crucial -bu-

Denmark, Cyprus, Ireland, Lithuania), is reaucracies are not flexible so make sure

the know-how we have acquired in the you understand the administration pro-

run-up to the Spanish Presidency. It can cedures and reporting lines to provide

be summarised in a sort of Decalogue: your input at the right moment and to the

right persono1. Engage early -governments start

preparing their EU presidencies well in 4. Combine political and technical fv~ls

advance (up to two years in the case of -make sure you talk to the ministers and

those countries at the end of the presi- the secretaries of states but don't neglec;:~
dential trío), so the earlier in the process lower rank officials. They are the ones who '

you engage the higher your chances ,are write the papers!

of intluencing policy. Our first contacts 5 J . f d t d.
t d.oln orces -a op a coor Ina e ap-

with the Spanish government started in h ' th th f d t. / Iproac WI o er oun a lons p ayers

June2008. ,
from the other members of the preslden-

2. Adopt a multi-targeted approach -tial trio (in our case Belgium and Hungary;

many government actors are involved in next one will be formed by Poland, Den-

the definition of a presidency programme mark and Cyprus).

so make sure that you talk to all of them. 6 I I EU t t ' ,.
.nvo ve represen a Ive orgarusatlons

We have had meetings with ten ministries b '
bl t h th t-elng a e o s ow a your propos-

and the Prime Minister's office.
I t th t d tl t tha s coun on e suppor an re ec e

Mall Hellam on the EESC as a pathway

to engagement \
As a consultative body to the EU institutions, the European Economic and Social Committee
(EESC) plays an important role in the EU's decision-making. The Committee is made up of
representatives of several interest groups, including civil society organisations focused on social
and economic issues, and gives these groups a formal platform for getting their views across on
issues being decided at EU level. Effect talked with Mall Hellam, Executive Director of the Open
Estonia Foundation and member of the EESC, about the Committee and foundations.

Effect: What is the value to foundations of working through foundations work directly with people and civil society

the EESC? organisations, possessing a very good understanding of society's

Mall Hellam: By its mandate the EESC is a bridge between civil most burning issues. I am convinced that the role of public benefit

society organisations based in the EU Member States and the EU foundations is gradually changing from being mere grant-givers

institutions. Through the EESC the members can obtain first-hand to becoming initiators of new ideas and active partners with

information on EU programmes and initiatives. The Committee the organisations they support. It is all the more important that

provides direct access to EU officials, and enables organisations foundations become more vocal on European issues. Foundations

to intluence communications on issues of interest to them, shape are often also very experienced on a policy level and are thus

policies and highlight under-discussed issues. An important value reliable and professional partners for the EU,

is the EESC's right to adopt own-initiative opinions, enabling

foundations to initiate, explore and develop new and innovative Effect: What was your raje in getting the Opinion on the

ideas through the EESC. European Foundation Statute released by the Committee,

and how important is this Opinion?

Effect: How does the EESC benefit from including the voices MH: Since I made the proposal to the Committee last year to

of foundations? draw up an own-initiative opinion on the European Foundation

MH: In addition to issuing opinions (of which there are Statute, I have received extremely positive feedback from

approximately 150 per year), the EESC has a role offacilitator and different actors involved in the process. The idea is particularly

promoter of civil dialogue. Unlike formal EU-level institutions, appreciated for its innovativeness and importance in the context

"
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thinking of the relevant Europe-wide been actively involved in the prepara-

organisations is paramount. tion ofthe three previous Spanish Pres-

7. K th E c ,., idencies so our interlocutors tended to
.eep e uropean ommlsslon In .
h I h I O .be receptlve. ~t e oop -t e re evant Irectorate

General (in our case OG Employment) 10. Use media -as the presidency gets

can be your best ally. Also your Perma- closer, media attention (EU and nation-

nent Representation in Brussels can be al) increases so there is lots of coverage

helpful. to ~iggyback 011 to make your case.
., "

8. Generate win-win situations -focus By the"..time ,the Spanish Presidency., '.
on those initiatives that could be most (and our learrring process) reaches its

.,
attractive for your national govern- end, this list will hav~ certainly expand-,
ment, both in terms of increasing their ed with other iessons I am sure we will

international stature and of electoral learn in the coming months. A new as-

interest. sessment with the ben~fit pf hindsight

9 A t t .. b b ' l ' t mar be useful then. Ir}..the meantime,
.c as an exper -glven )0 mo I1 y .

d h t. I b .d wewouldbemorethantlappytosharean t e Ime apse etween presl en- '.. t ffi . I h t b .our experience with bur European
aes mas o aa s ave no een prevl- .

l . I d ... d counterparts in a more detailed way.
ous y Invo ve In preparlng a presl en- :. I th t d t b 00 not hesitate to contac;t us!
cy, so In genera ey en o e open

to receiving input and advice from .
www.lundaclononce.esIged Groups, held 23-24 February 2010 in Madrid and co-organised by those that have. In our case we have \

"
"

of a converging Europe. We are going to need increasingly Effect: How important has it been to you to be able to

more forms of cooperation that would facilitate a Europe-wide bring the voice 01 a new Member State from the east to the

collaboration on different issues and help non-governmental Committee?

actors to join up to contribute to the development of education, MH: I have the impression that the dividing lines between the '

science, environmental protection and other issues. These joint old and new Member States are slowly but steadily starting

endeavours will help build a salid basis for a European civil society. to blur, although in several aspects differences are still visible,

especially regarding the methods for alleviating social problems
Effect: Sometimes the raje of the EESC is misunderstood. In and providing for the welfare of people.lt is extremely important

your view, what is the role of the Committee in the political for the new Member States not only to talk about problems at

process, and how important is it? different international forums, including the EESC, but to also

MH: The EESC's raje as the institutional representative of civil initiate debates and propase constructive solutions to the issues

society and interest groups is indeed vital to compensate for the raised.

democratic deficit inherent in the structure ofthe EU. However,

the EESC's position today faces many challenges. The Committee's www,oef.org.ee

raJe as a consultative body to the European Parliament, Council

and Commission should be reinforced and its representativeness

and credibility strengthened. To that end, it is very important

to increase the EESC's presence in the debate on the future of

Europe.

Effect: There is now a campaign underway by various civil

society networks to pro mote a better representation of the

diversity of civilsociety on the Committee. What are your

views on this?

MH: The representatives of a Member State in the Committee are

chosen and appointed for five years by the Member State itself.

The principies and rules of the selection procedure are decided by

Member States. If we want to harmonise these procedures, we need

Member States to reach an agreement on how it should be done.


